ABSTRACT Although research has described the roles, responsibilities, and skills of effective chief information officers (CIOs) in for-profit organizations, little is known regarding the traits and skills that characterize effective military medical CIOs. This study identifies skills a military medical CIO needs to act as a technology strategist who can successfully identify information technology (IT) innovations and convert those innovations into organizational health IT solutions. We assessed the level of necessary informational, decisional, and interpersonal skills in a crosssectional survey of 48 military medical CIOs. We also compared military medical CIO characteristics to general CIO characteristics. Our results show that both decisional and interpersonal skills are strongly related to informational skills necessary to convert innovations into organizational IT solutions. Further, decisional skills are strongly related to a CIO's ability to act as a technology strategist. Our study provides implications for research and practice.
INTRODUCTION
Organizations are increasingly dependent on chief information officers (CIOs) to implement information technologies (IT) that automate, integrate, and transform their organizational processes and routines. The U.S. Military Health System (MHS) is no exception to this trend. Current MHS IT-based initiatives such as Tele-Behavioral Health implementation have heightened the need for the military to recruit, select, train, and properly utilize effective CIOs. Even though research has examined the roles, responsibilities, and skills of effective CIOs in the private sector 1 and U.S. state governments, 2 little is known about what traits and skills characterize effective military medical CIOs. Given the nation's growing reliance on health information systems (IS), it is important that we understand what skills a military medical CIO needs to identify and implement IT innovations that improve clinical and business integration.
Like their peers in for-profit and other governmental organizations, military medical CIOs are expected to play multiple roles. For example, as managers they are responsible for diverse activities including electronic medical record implementation, clinical personnel allocation, 3 systems integration, overcoming medical providers' resistance to health IT systems, and ensuring whether patient information is updated and preserved over the short term (e.g., evacuation process) and the long term (e.g., continuity to the Veterans Administration). As leaders and educators, they are also expected to develop future IS leaders by increasing the numbers of qualified Health Services Systems Management Officers to fill important operational requirements. Specifically within the context of this particular study, military medical CIOs must design processes that produce "quality" officers and civilians with an area of concentration in IS. This requires the individuals to be stewards for 20+ years of their charge's careers including guiding education, sponsoring advancement, and ensuring that they are capable of handling increasingly responsible assignments. Moreover, being an effective CIO may require officers and civilians to develop a stronger understanding of the nontechnical side of IS as the MHS business shifts away from tech-centric solutions. For example, to ensure existing electronic health records are used by clinicians in a deployed environment, a CIO may likely have to invest more in creating policies and outlining training that address environmental factors that limit record completion, rather than simply focusing on technology upgrades. 4 Addressing these challenges will require military medical CIOs to expand their role in the organization. Traditionally, CIOs have taken on two broad roles: as heads of the internal IS function, responsible for managing IS resources, evaluating subordinates, and overseeing IT projects, and as a transformational IS leader, responsible for creating a shared vision between IT and business managers, aligning IT strategy with business strategy, and enabling process change. 5 In addition to operational and leadership responsibilities, today's MHS CIO must become a technology strategist-strategic business leaders who use IT as a core tool to exploit innovative opportunities and enhance organizational effectiveness. As an example, the CIO working in the role of a primary staff officer in a deployed environment may assist the command with decisions regarding placement of medical assets across the battlefield. As a strategist, the CIO may have to assess how to most effectively implement systems that employ multiple metrics of current workload such as the number and type of electronic medical records completed during a given time. When making asset allocation recommendations along with developing tools to evaluate their decisions' implications for organizational effectiveness, CIOs assume the role of technology strategist.
If MHS CIOs embrace the technology strategist role, they may more effectively overcome these challenges found in their rapidly changing environment. In an effort to better understand the skills needed to enact a technology strategist role within the military context, we investigate two questions: (1) What skills does a MHS CIO need to successfully identify IT innovations and convert those innovations into organizational solutions? and (2) Do MHS CIO skill sets differ from general CIO skill sets? Prior CIO research identifies three such skills: informational, decisional, and interpersonal. 5 Informational skills include educating organizational members on the strategic role of IT, keeping people abreast of IT initiatives, and proactively making the case that IT is essential to improving business processes. Second, decisional skills encompass the ability to effectively initiate, plan, execute, and control IT projects that support business opportunities. Interpersonal skills include developing and maintaining social and professional networks that can raise the CIO's profile and serve as a catalyst for getting things done. Taken together, private sector-based research suggests that CIOs need to be competent in informational, decisional, and interpersonal skills. 5 However, we do not know how well these skills translate to the military context.
To address these questions, we first describe how a CIO's informational, decisional, and interpersonal skills affect the transformation to a technology strategist role. Based on a study of 48 military medical CIOs, we describe relationships between these CIO skills and the technology strategist role in the military. We conclude by discussing implications for research and policy.
CIO SKILLS
Continuous technological change and IT's increasing pervasiveness in the workplace have led to calls for contemporary CIOs to advance their role from simply managing the IS function to promoting strategic applications of IT that lead to greater organizational effectiveness and performance. A CIO's strategic activities include aligning business and IT strategies, defining the organization's position in the digital economy, embedding technology into business strategy, and designing future IT-enabled possibilities for the organization. As a technology strategist, a CIO develops and executes a plan for the organization's IS function, designed to support the organization's long-term survival and success. Technology strategists are willing to seek help and counsel from outside the organization, and they are in a position to identify innovative opportunities and the right IT investments to promote initiatives such as clinical business information integration. For example, the military medical CIO as technology strategist would recognize the value gained when the TeleBehavioral Health program utilizes real-time clinical videoconferencing to optimize behavioral health resources. A CIO's ability to effectively engage in such strategic activities may be shaped by the level of his informational, decisional, and interpersonal skills.
Informational Skills
These skills include the ability to act as monitor and spokesperson. Despite the widely held belief that communication between IT and organizational functions is critical to successful health IT-business alignment, CIOs are often criticized for failing to convey ideas or problems using business language. As a spokesperson, the CIO serves as a technical expert to people outside of their immediate department. As an advocate for the IS function, the CIO acts to educate the organization on the strategic role of IT and keep people abreast of the proactive role IT is taking in improving the organization. In addition, the spokesperson supports external monitoring activities. Monitoring skills encompass CIO's ability to scan the external environment for potential technology investments. The more CIOs interact with colleagues outside the IS function, the more they will learn about the organization's core business and the environment in which it operates. Such informational skills are potentially important for CIO's ability to serve as technology strategists. For example, a military medical CIO must assist in bridging knowledge gaps that exist between direct patient care and ancillary services. The CIO should work not only with the Deputy Commander of Administration but also hand-inhand with the Deputy Commanders of Clinical and Nursing Services in order to solve clinical-business issues. By using informational skills to gather and disseminate information relevant to key stakeholders' business needs (e.g., market trends, customers, competitors), a military medical CIO has the potential to become more capable of leading strategic IT-enabled change.
Decisional Skills
These skills include the ability to act as entrepreneur and resource allocator. Although decisional roles do not directly help CIOs to strategize, effective allocation of IS resources leads to better execution of business strategy initiatives by the IT department. The CIO as entrepreneur is responsible for planning and initiating change. As a resource allocator, the CIO is responsible for all human, financial, and material allocations. These two skills involve all stages of decision making, such as planning, resource allocation, and change management. This supports spokesperson skills because a CIO with a history of successfully implemented strategy initiatives is a more credible advocate on the strategic role of IT. As an MHS CIO who serve in the role of a key primary staff officer in a military health care facility may be heavily involved in strategic and operational decision-making processes. By actively participating in both strategic planning conferences in garrison and the military decision-making process in the tactical environment, the CIO ensures IT resources are properly utilized in not only completing the mission but also in creating organization change. Military medical CIOs who have successfully implemented change initiatives in the past may be well positioned to evaluate new technologies with respect to the organization's current IT infrastructure and to develop and execute long-term IT plans that influence the strategic direction of the organization.
Interpersonal Skills
These skills include the ability to act as a leader and liaison. These skills do not directly involve aligning IT with business strategy. Leadership activities are related to the internal management of the IS function, such as evaluating the quality of subordinates' job performance, resolving conflicts, and motivating and directing the work of subordinates. As a liaison, the CIO establishes a network of external relationships. This often underemphasized that role of the CIO is particularly important for deploying new technologies, which are often replete with information politics. However, interpersonal skills in general reinforce a CIO's engagement in decisional and informational activities. For example, in order to allocate resources and schedule realistic project time frames, a military medical CIO needs to manage the IS team effectively. With respect to informational skills, CIOs that provide guidance on organizational issues to subordinates may help overcome problems associated with IT staffers' unfamiliarity with the organization, thereby supporting spokesperson skills. Similarly, acting as a liaison to people outside the organization potentially increases the CIO's ability to gather information about changes in the technology landscape, to obtain help and guidance from others in her professional network, and to increase opportunities to make high profile contributions to organizational strategies.
The role of technology strategist could be supported by informational, decisional, and interpersonal skills. As a spokesperson, the military medical CIO interacts with people outside the IS department-this increases his ability to gather information relevant to business needs. Spokesperson skills are supported by successful execution of IS projects, which involve both interpersonal and decisional skills such as allocating resources to, and managing, internal IS projects. Finally, external interpersonal skills (e.g., establishing and maintaining boundary spanning relationships) facilitate monitoring the environment for information about new technologies. In this sense, these three skills are viewed as mutually supportive-together they hold the potential to enhance the medical CIO's ability to act as a technology strategist. In the following section, we describe our research methods.
METHODS
Forty-eight military medical CIOs participated in our study. Data were collected utilizing a questionnaire. This survey was built within the Army Medical Department Center and School's Knowledge Management (KM) survey tool. Individuals were sent an e-mail (two times) with the cover page and link to the survey. With the link, the individuals either signed in utilizing their Army Knowledge Online username and password or their Common Access Cards. This provided additional security for the data and ensured access only to military and Department of Defense civilians. Utilizing this tool, information regarding who specifically had signed on to the survey could not be collected by either the KM staff or the investigative team. Therefore, although the KM staff and investigative team were able to send the survey to CIOs, they were not able to discover who completed the survey. Finally, this online survey approach was necessary to meet the Army Regulation 25-1 and Army Regulation 25-2 standards. Table I provides sample demographics. We asked CIOs to provide information on their activities relevant to playing a technology strategist role as well as to assess their interpersonal, decisional, and informational skills. The Appendix provides the survey items along with their means and standard deviations. Figure 1 shows significant relationships revealed in our Pearson bivariate correlation analysis. Stronger relationships are indicated by darker shades of gray. Our findings are summarized in Table II and described in detail below.
RESULTS
We found that a technology strategist role is distinct from interpersonal (leader and liaison) or decisional (resource allocator and entrepreneur) skills. Our analysis revealed that the association between technology strategist and the following skills was not statistically significant (n.s.): leader (r = 0.189, n.s.), liaison (r = 0.192, n.s.), and spokesperson (r = 0.238, n.s.). At the same time, interpersonal and decisional skills are tightly related: internal management activities such as directing the work of subordinates, resolving conflicts between staffs, and supervising and evaluating subordinates' job performance are strongly related to resource allocator and entrepreneur skills-that is, leader and entrepreneur (r = 0.399, p 0.01); leader and resource allocator (r = 0.412, p 0.01), liaison and entrepreneur (r = 0.390, p 0.01), and liaison and resource allocator (r = 0.421, p 0.01). The strong association between interpersonal and decisional skills suggests that management of the IS staff is tightly coupled with allocation of resources, scheduling, and implementation of internal technology projects. These findings support the view that military medical CIOs' participation in strategic activities is not directly related to their ability to manage the IS department or to successfully implement internal IS projects.
With respect to informational skills, we found a positive relationship between monitoring skills and technology strategist role (r = 0.503, p 0.01). This suggests that technology strategists scan the external environment for information about technology changes. Additionally, informational skills appear to act as a bridge from technology strategy to interpersonal and decisional skills. For example, external monitoring activities are strongly related to liaison skills (r = 0.595, p 0.01). This positive relationship implies that staying attuned to the professional grapevine impacts the CIOs' ability to seek and receive relevant information about market changes and trends, which impact the organization's IS function. In this way, establishing and maintaining a network of professional contacts may indirectly facilitate strategic action.
We also compared MHS CIOs to nonmilitary CIOs. (The general CIO data were collected as part of a separate study. See Table III for mean comparisons.) Military medical CIOs score higher than nonmilitary CIOs in four areas: leader, liaison, monitor, and resource allocator. One reason for this may be due to the high levels of training in the military. As but one example, along with the normal levels of officer training, the Army Medical Department provides specific training for its CIOs. This training begins when a Medical Service Corps officer decides to enter the CIO area of concentration. Training opportunities continue throughout the officer's career and include technical and graduate-level management education. Moreover, although the larger MHS CIOs' role of technology strategist is associated with entrepreneur, resource allocator, and monitor skills, nonmilitary CIOs' role of technology strategist is associated with monitor and spokesperson skills. Hence, these two groups of CIOs leverage monitor skills in their role as technology strategist.
DISCUSSION
Our sample of military medical CIOs reported that acting as a technology strategist requires decisional skills. The most salient skill is that of entrepreneur within the organization. At first glance, the concept may seem counterintuitive within the military context because of the formal hierarchy associated with the chain of command. However, consider an MHS CIO as the individual charged with implementing change within that chain of command. From this view, the MHS CIO may not be seen as the instigator of an innovation, but rather may be required to take entrepreneurial actions necessary to win buy-in for changes mandated by superiors within a hospital. In doing so, a CIO engages in actions similar to launching a new business or product in the private sector, e.g., develop a business plan, solve unexpected problems, and control costs associated with the new product. Hence, if the military wants CIOs to become technology strategists, our study suggests that the MHS provides them opportunities to acquire entrepreneurial skills.
Another important skill for a military medical CIO is resource allocation. If acting as a technology strategist, a CIO becomes responsible for allocating resources necessary to implement change. At a face level, this finding may appear puzzling because CIOs often work within budgets provided by a central system. However, even if they lack control over the how much is budgeted for IT at their medical facility, CIOs routinely allocate available financial and nonfinancial resources when deploying systems. For example, CIOs makes staffing decisions about who implements or maintains a system at their facility. In making these decisions, the CIO acts as a technology strategist who is intimately involved in all facets including the creation of project budgets and hiring of additional personnel.
It is interesting to note that although nonmilitary CIOs report that becoming a technology strategist requires spokesperson skill, our MHS CIOs did not report this skill set was associated with acting as a technology strategist. Although our respondents report high levels of spokesperson skills, their ability to use them may be mitigated by the military context. When medical officers move from one station to the next, they often change positions. This nearly annual movement in location and responsibilities may result in officers having fewer opportunities to develop the credibility and connections to act as a spokesperson for IT-enabled change. Hence, as the military seeks to develop more effective CIOs, decision makers may want to consider how frequent job rotations may limit medical officers' ability to develop social capital necessary to act as technology strategists and advocates for change.
CONCLUSION
This study sought to identify and describe the skills that a military medical CIO needs to successfully identify and convert IT innovations into organizational solutions. Our results found that MHS CIOs reported that acting as a technology strategist requires decisional, entrepreneurial, and resource allocation skills. We hope that this study stimulates further discussion and research on the roles, responsibilities, and skills required for MHS CIOs.
